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WIDOW GETS BULK

OF PARSONS ESTATE

1

termor Traction Hoad Stipu-''I- ,

lates Only $200,000 In

Document

HOLDINGS GREATER, BELIEF

The will of John 11. foriftfr
president of the Philadelphia Itnpld
Tram it Company, probated today, be
(Mieathft an estate named nt $200,00(1
one-ha- lf of which H left to his widow ,

fTltli several ehnrltable bequest. .

Mr. Parsons died August 1 1 nt At
tuntlc City. He tva vlxty nitre jear
Old.

Mrs. Katie I I'arsonn. Iiih widow .

Chntles E. Heed and Kills Ames ltnl- -
'

lard arc named n! executors ot the
estate. To Mrs. Parsons also l be '

qu"thed all his household goods, autn
mobile!) and carriages. '

To hid Rister. I.nviiiiu Parsons, is

Ifft $2000 and an linnuity of ;

an annuity of $2000 Is bequeathed t

each nephew and niece sunlwuu. and
a direct bequest of S100O i mm!,, to
each first cousin survivinc

Kjteeutor.s to del SIO.IHW

The will dlrcus that $10,000 each to

be paid to the executor., of tin) "stat
as compensation, and stipulates that
not more than .Wi.000 Is to be spuit
for a mausoleum in his incniorj ul

Haurel Hill Cemetery.
The document further directs tliat

no appraisal of his estate in to be made.
It Is believed that it total value crcatly
eicecds the $200,000 mimed In the
tHII.

Other 'bequcxts wen4: The Pennsyl-
vania

'

Trainlne School for I'cihle Mind-.- i

t?t..... ttnnnn o... T.t.to f V.

Company, who

I!HI2

New

VhiiWllle.
Arrangements funeral hare notfor Aged, KHHIO:

MtthosUrt Kpiscopnl Hospital, this city, "'"'''"''I.
$5000, and the Pennsylvania Hospital,

CONVENT SPONSOR
directed pay an

out of one-hal- f

of Slnsnawathe estate
for Aged at Snllsburj Name

Mr. will his dnj" will figure prominent
rMiof deeding the mansion and crniiiiil
to the home during his lifetime, but
failing la that, he stipulates the execu

r nre tn (ho nrnnerlv tn It,.,
home ' t. i.t ,. ...,.

The colonial mansion so deeded is to
. itcArtuu. ......ait ttin.. eentnil......... ,....t.nrt rt... thn.... Immn,...,,,,

MM two wings are to be added, paid
forlfrom thc home's nnnuit. which is
to te held until $70,000 has urcumu

f"

r

II.

for the of thc first wing.
The second wing Is to be constructed
when another $70,000 Accumulates.

f
Parsons,

Bearing

If Uie managers of the Salisbury
home refuse annuity of
53000, thnt bum Is to be divided equally
among the Children's Hospital, the
Methodlstf Episcopal 'Hottitfar'and the.'
Pennsylvania Hospital.

Mr. Parsons was born in Whitesville,
Del., and he started his business career
Irl Salisbury, Md. Several ears ago
he. bought Lemon Hill, ji historic site
near Salisbury, and presented it to the
home for the aged named in hh will.
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pies the entire town of a. Wis..
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she hud chosen for the ships to be
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asked to huve the girls of the college

a sponsor for the ship.
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Swept Away party W1" lcavc street

Camp Hay. ' nt V5 "ftDd "' view thc
""'developments along the river front,to the conference of the reaching the iflund shortly before

Presbyterian Era con- -

sldered yesterday for n nation- - -
rli!e evangelistic after lis- - LEGION POST HAS CARNIVAL

ttolng addresses.
The Itev. Joseph H. Vance, of De- - 'No. Holds Fete in West Philadel-trolt- ,

said that to christianize Amer- - pna f0P Homejc was mission the church. ,,, , ,, .

'Mid that all tho "rot" "Trotsky ' A"",ricl) is
crowd" soon ConA"PtluK three-da- y carnival to raise

II. Foukes, secretary,
reported Presbyterian

In September
project alliance

denominations through interehurch
movement.
conference forwarded to Presi-

dent Wilson following memorial,
adopted iiannlmous

Conference
Eresbyterian Church, session at
Geneva,

Rev.

la jour purposes
. vuiifcii.ciini.nl,

every of
Churches

goals determina-- ,
their achievement." ,
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vMCKSON'S KINSEEKS WORK

Hickory'" Grandson Served
uvorieai

5r3Mf Sftitn. Andrewj
. Yeterori applied

Knights Columbus
ajMMrHeut Jackson

m as thirty-thre- e

answered questions pertaining
ratieil

ril.vrllnilBAn
.siwake Hickory,"
'OrlMns President

Jackson
tierree"

famous ancestry.
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EBEN THOMAS DEAD

Lehigh Valley
Age

Thomas, president
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President's announced

Slnslnawa

Clementine, College,

pick
permission granted,

a. MeGoldrlck,

lollege,
herenfter
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members of

Hoine!
Salisbury.

to
annuity college

Christen

American

Chestnut
AVIIUann

movement launching.

campaign

He'

officially

mHuA

Sinsinnwa

the launching of the steamship tomor
row morning as the guests of President

SlO.OOt) to purchase a permanent home.
carnival is being on Preston

street, Lancaster avenue to As-
pen street. It continue tonight
and tomorrow night.

carnival has all thc attractions
peculiar to form of amusement.
There fortune-teller- grab-bag-

fish ponds, candy booths ice
stands. firemen's band played
last night. It be pi esecb again
tonight. Tomorrow night a

-

Hadies'4

considering the purchase of a
nt roriieti street nm iinwrrnni

aveni,,. ns permanent home.
r,. A. Hauslein is chairman of thc

post. J. A. is chairman of
th ,,irnivai committee.

j

"BRISTOL" CLUE TO SLAYING,

docket Found on QlrlKlll.d I. 1905
.--- .- ...,,w ur.,,

..I..tA I A hept. r.. ( hlef of

V? V.VL .WVXl"')?4HJ, m at Toronto.

Is cheered by your s.vm- - orchestra furnish the music. There
pathetic message presented b the ' be dancing night.

Hyram Foulkes. Your assurance' post now has enrolled mem-tha- t
New movement, pledged some

Wt
000 and
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The
will

prop- -

Clinton

Can

will
will each

W. The 120
the Kra hers. For time they have been

Ucn

land

lniv

mild

enrs,

"'""""

that
ft,

found

j on the except a locket bearing the!
word No clue to her iden -
tit, to that of the slayer, was
round.

""...,, for reasonB not explained
murder case was resurrected, and

I'tfCtlvM Investigating the case believe
thut tho !' yun w""an may

come from this borough. Photo- -
graphs nre being forwarded, nnd the

police recoids searched for record
of girl who might have left town at
that time. .

Montenegrin Situation Uncertain
London, Sept. S. (By A. P.)

.Montenegrin situation, which
ago was viewed with alarm by
ment officials here, remains obscure. It
is authoritatively stated that notwith-
standing denials from the Serbians, the
country Is in a state general revolt.
The war office believes something ot
serious nature has

BLACKBIRDS RUIN JERSEY-CRO-P

Mftehnntvllle, N. J., Sept. 5.
Hluckblrds doing much damige to
crops In t Iila section, the corn espe-
cially being injured. They are so bold
(hat aenrerrows no on them
nor do they fly the fl

EVENING PUBLIC

1,321 ENROLLED

ON SECOND DAY

Official Figures Made Public To-

day Cause Jubilation In In-

dependent

VICTORY SEEN BY 'MOORE

The official registration total for
Tuesdaj. September 2. was 100,"21 in
the city' forty-eigh- t wards.

This announcement was mnde
by the board of registration commis-
sioners, and confirms the estimate by
Independent leaders mnde on early po-

lice returns.
The total registration to date is

JS7..VW as 187.245 voters enrolled on
the first registration day, n record-breakin- g

figure. One more registration
daj remains tomorrow.

There was joy In the Moore, campaign
hcaditinrlr'- lodn when the official fig
ures established the army of
100.000 called for by Congressman
Moore had enrolled for the primary
fight.

While the official registration report
inpor, einri illllHlnn tn th r.ltr there
ar(. f,n snn(, (i,i,i,m registrar that
have not sent In the official figures re- -

(lul(., a . These registrars ha vc
,,ron nsk).(I , H(,ni , ,p MtltC(, ,.
ports h. Stmdii. as the registration
bonnl's offices will be open nil daj Kun- -

ilaj for the icturns.
"Capture Trench"

"'Capture the Inst trench tomorrow,
the third nnd final tegistrntlon day and
force the Vnre workers into open fight-
ing."

This is the rallying call sent out to
service men of Philadelphia today by
the Moore service men's committee in
General Orders No. .1, issued from gen-- (

ral headquarters at Ilroad and Chest-
nut streets.

The order i signed by Cuptaln
.lohn Presper. chairman of the service
men's committee. It follows :

"On the 2rttli of August nnd on the
2d of September, through the raids
which we mnde on the enemy's front-
line and support trenches, we learned
just how strong we were nnd how in
vincible was our cause, for wc are
right nnd 'right is might-.- '

Don't Like Open' Fight
"Tomorrow morning wc go 'over the

top' at 7 a. m.. the third nnd last
lime before the big drive on September!
111. This time our objective is their
last trench nnd then we will get them
running tn the open.

neyiioni iiKeiinopcniigni. i 11 ey
prefer Fifth ward tactics. fight- -

ing is the kind ot scrapping wc like.
Ilemeniber what wc did to the boche
when we got them in the open.

how they .veiled 'kamerad.'
"Our artillery fire of 'truth' has had

it w ithering effect on the ranks of thc
enemv. Our 'disclosure shells'
burst right in their midst. Their
'barbed wire entaglements," such as as-

sessors' lists that blew away
the polling places and assessors and
registrars thnt did not sit, all these
have been laid low by our tanks of
popular public opinion

Let the same spirit that took you
along from Chateau Thierry up through
tll, Argonne nnd on to the Rhine carry
vou through the 'Varc
trenches and then when we get them

until we have taken our own Cltv
Hull, their stronghold. This lust battle
takes place on September 10. They
kuovv it and they fear. We don't fear

Iest We Forget
"Ilemember the battle of thc Fifth

"Remember the d draft
boards,

"Remember how thc 'Vnre syndi- -

oate' voted In Harrisburg for the $100
bonus to Pennsylvania soldiers. Wis-
consin service men just received their
bonus. Wc received thc of
parading.

"Remember thc Vare-Smit- h recep-
tion committee that did not meet ' ou
when you nrrlvcd in Philadelphia."

Oarsmen Indorse Patterson
Judge Patterson received an indorse-

ment toda from the Schnj Ikill Navy.
The judge was once an amateur oars-
man. The Indorsement is signed by
Henry Penn Rurke, Malta Roat Club;

A. and Elmer C. Koch,
Vesper Iloat Club; Charles W. Prelseu-dan- z,

Falrmount Rowing Association;
Robert J. Milllgnn, Penuslvnnia
Rarge Club; George C. Melloy, Undine
Barge Club; Charles Salinger, Fair-mou-

Rowing Association : John li.
Kelly, champion oarsman of America;

t.-- ,. n- - l n.... r"
nrry S uelane-v- - l'ak"ctlVarge C lib

"

Theve8 Carry Off Cash Register
wp" a'Ph :uni1". sroccr at 7o

Fairview avenue, Camden, opened his

JX'tfJrZaotr his cash register. It con- -

American Society will witness1"1 tl10 1,,n wt "s shmv tliem " mercy

errv

v.

greatly

?2fi. Another grocer, Joseph came

ada. for information which might help """'. '"""" u """ '0. wc
thieTfa va"ia off qatlty of food.in clearing up an old murder case

cit.v .

On October 1005, a young ni.jWon VUItHymarubSsheal Stateswas slain in a clump of
along a mountain road near Hamilton. Brussels, Sept. 0. (Ry A. P.) e

was no marks of identification cumstances have arisen in connection
body
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from

contractor'
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privilege

F. Hchell

carried

Arnold, of Ninth and Florence streets..!., ..!,,- - t 1 Ul- - i.. t

with political affairs which will mi,.
lit imnn-.lhl- e for I.n umnn .t...." .".UIBUT
of foreign affairs, to accompany King
..iDert.

anu
.

wueen Uiizaoetli on their
",p t ine uniieci ataies. Another
'aber of the ministry will take the
place of M. Hymans.
,

List of U. S. Army, Food
on Sale Today and Prices

These surplus army foodstuffs, nt
the prices named, are on sale today
at Olmbel Brothers' store, Ninth and
Chestnut streets:

Syrup, elgit-poun- d can, forty-tw- o

rents.
Assorted soups, flip ten-oun-

cans, forty cents.
Corned beef, three ope and one-ha- lf

pound cans, $1.65.
Vanilla, three two-oun- bottles,

thlrty-sl- x centd.
Ground mustard, three one-ha- lf

pound cans, fifty-fou- r cents.
Baked beans, twelve small cans,

forty-elp- cents.
Baked beans, Ix large cans, fifty,

four tents.
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'
hancoCk, veteran of seas,

m4fs record trip here
Navy's "Greyhound of thc Atlantic" Still Speedy Despite Serv-

ice in Two Wars Covers 1200 Miles in Loss Than Four Days

Following a record-breakin- g trip
from (luantanamo Hay, the naval
transport Hancock, veteran of two
wars, now rides at apohor nt Pier 2,

' Philadelphia Navy Yard.
The trip from Cuba to the Delaware

Ilrenltwnter, n distance of V2W) miles.
made In loss than four days, the

speediest trip made by the veteran
transport In recent years.

During the last year this greyhound
of the sea has covered upward of 54,-00- 0

miles In moving marines and sol-

diers to and from France, England and
ports In southern waters.

Fourteen hundred marines, who have
been serving from two to four years at
Santiago de Cuba. Port au Prince,
Ouantanamo nay, Ran Pedro de Macous

and San Domingo City, arrived on the
Hancock on 'Wednesday.

The Hancock was built In Scotland
In1 1870. It was first used In the pas-

senger Rervlce of the flulon Steamship
Company, pljlmt between New York

and ports In England. It was first
christened Arizona.

Held Former Speed 'Hecorri

ship, the Arlr.onn wasAs n passenger
known in shipping circles us the "Grey- -

hound of the Atlantic," being the

fastest transatlantic ship nt that time.

In HlOO the 1'nlted States Govern- -

ment purchased the "greyhound" audi
turned It into Oil Bml.V irnnspori. iu
100S It wns placed in New York harbor

as a receiving snip. n. ". imir r. -

christened the linncncK.
Tfo nresent commission as naval

transport was made in 101.1. Captalu
r. T Pollock was given command

At the outbreak of the war with
VptIco. the Hancock was the first
transport to enrry marines to Mexico.

It dropped anchor in Vera Cruz bay in,
a,.ii mil.

The same distinction was granted the There arc twenty-fou- r In this party,
vesel at the outbreak of thenar with "'" will make a complete

The Hancock, with the 1.'. vt,' " tho Dominican republic. They
S. S. Henderson, was me nrsi 10 trans- -

nort marines to Prance, leaving .ew
York June 17. 1017. nnd arriving In

St. Naralre, France, July 2.
When the war was declared on Ger- -

ninnv the HaneoeK was stationed nt
the Virgin Islands. Cnptnin Pollock
was the first governor genernl of the
Virgin Islands, and heto that rank
until Henr Ailmirnl James H. Oliver
wns nssigneo me posi.

! ... ..! I'aHaiI aa- - nl.ni.flii .

. Vi" ,.,1 "i. h,. mmnnrf of s,.
of th(l sy bnnlels, he found that

fcf' Hn,biirg-Amerlcn- n Line was
rfifvinr , he docks there. A renort to

. K
.k. V,r n.ortmml ninnnl Hint Mt n
German forethought.

Carried Admiral Dunn to A7ores t

Another distinction' granted thc
Hancock wns that of transporting Ad- -

miral Herbert C. Dunn and his stnff
to the Azores to establish the United
States navel bate there shortly after
the United States entered the world
war.

Together with transporting marines
to France 'during the world war,
the Hancock also brought hundreds of
Porto Hicnn laborers to the states to
work iu the government plants at Sav-
annah and Urunswick, Ga., and'
Charleston, S. C.

WILSON BEFRIENDS

TRAINING FOR ALL:

General

Indicates at
Rochester

Washington. Sept. 5. That Presl- -

dent Wilson favors universal
training and supports the Wnr Depart-
ment's army bill creating
a peace time army of is thc be-

lief of Oeneral Peyton C. March, chief
of staff.

He told the House military affairs
committee, furthermore, that world un
rest nnd the steps taken by other na- -
tions to maintain strong milltnry forces
make It necessary for the rnlteili
States to keep its relative strength. He
declared that If universal
training is adopted an army of tho
size proposed would be essential.

General March said the War De-
partment favored training the young
men for many years. "This is the first
time." he added, "an adminlstrat!otffsve
has come forward in approval."

Chairman Kshn asked If the
favored It.

"Secretary of War Baker had in-

dorsed it," replied the chief of staff,
"and because of the secretary's position
It is fair assumption that the Presi-
dent approves It, although I cannot
quote the President."

GERMANS BAUK AGAIN

Refusal to Transport Material for
Poland Reported to Allies

Cobleru. Sept. 5. - (Ry A. P.)
Fourteen hundred Polish soldiers who

to the American nren for the pur-
pose of transporting to Poland 0000
horses and mules which were purchased
from the United States army are being
held up Indefinitely near this city by
Germany's refusal to undertake super-
vision of hauling troops nnd animals
across Germany by rail. The Germans
hold that the of coal and lnck
of locomotives makes the task Impos-

sible under present conditions.
Germany Is required to facilitate the

passage across Germany of all trains
and material for the Polish
army, the peace terms making this
stipulation. Thc question of Germany's
refusal to move the Tollsh troops and
animals has been referred to the allied
council In Paris. Six thousand horses
and mules constitute the last of 11,000
animals sold the Poles by thc United
States Liquidation Commission.

N. Y. PHONE RATES TO DROP

Eight Per Cent Cut la Announced

t for October 1

i New "Sort, Sept. 5. A reduction ot
R per cent on all telephone rates In New
Tork dty was announced yesterday by

h. New York Telephone Company at
the resumption of the Inquiry of the
Public Service Commission into thc
service of the company.

The unexpected announcement came
through John L..8waye, attorney for
Ine COropauy! us mvvh preion
of the Inquiry 'ine commission hadwfj0t5,atde -

On the last trip nut, tjje Hancock
left League Island Navy Yard August
2 for Norfolk, where It unloaded equip
ment for several thousnnd marines.
The next step was nt Charlcstown, S.
C, where 200 marines, recent recruits
from Paris Island, the marine training
camp for this district, were boarded
and taken to ports In the Dominican
republic.

Of the 1400 marines brought back to
the States from port In the Dominican

and neighboring Islands, r75
of them have seen action against ban-
dits, in the hills of the small republic.

Itt was explained by officers of the
Hancock that the bandits, who call
themselves "Insurectos," "stnmpede the
reservation'' and raid towns nnd vil-

lages in the Httlo republic until they
arc forced back Into the hills by the
marines.

The body of Lieutenant G. M. How-ar-

C. R. M. C, who was killed In
action against the bandits during a
skirmish the latter part of last montlf,
was brought back to the States on the
Hancock.

Vesel Housed Many Pels
I arrots. parakeets, mormosets,

sloths, dogs, cats nnd monkeys were'
among the livestock brought back to
this country liy the officers nnd crew
oi the Hancock as well as the marines.

Some of the feathered ahd hairy
iriends of the service men, those be- -
longing especially to the marines, have
oeeomc mascots and bosom companions
of. their...... ma,u.fl .1..!m.. II.. - -- ..I........ IiNH.,un uuiiug uicir bujvuiu ili
southern waters on Uncle Sam's serv-
ice.

On the trip south the Hancock, took
aboard a United States topological and
geological survey nartv nt Charleston.
S. (., In charge of Lieutenant Colonel
Glenn S. Smith, of the United States
army engineers.

will chart " resources, roaun nnu,!.. I j..-.- - .." lirouuriB mere, j.oc party trie
....lm alitrt nf C. T"l..!..... f!l .. 1".i, ui. nau iuiuimru suj ami pro-
ceeded Inland. It Is expected that It
will take them three or four years to
make the research.

Commander Is "Proud of Her"
From San Domingo City the H:in- -

took hrouirht thlrtr.il mirlni. ofllcrs. i

i -nnu tneir wives, who neve ticen
Honed nt San Domlnen nn.l other U." -
mnas Ior Inc '" tour years.

"Ro--
" Baid W. W. Smyth,

Pr?fn' commander of tho venerable '

carrier, you mc me uio. ureynoutm
n ( n m niint amaae SOOd man'

ships may shoot at but will hardly
tic chance tQ ghc Jg

tually as good today as she was when
she made her maiden voyage, 'way back
In '70; this last; trip proves thnt when
slc made that run from GuauUnnmo
ha5' in record time. Few rhlps have
participated In so many history -- making
Incidents as she."

Cnptnin Smyth has directed the des
tiny of the Hancock for little over a
year now. As he ran admiring, eyes
over the trim lines of the historic ship
this it could be seen thnt "she"
hnd been given a warm spot In his
'..cart.

"1 am proud of her," he said.

MISS VAUCLAIN WINS

BLUE RIBBONS

Homester, X. Y., Kept. 5. Harness
eludes featured the fourth day of the
ivocnesier riorse nnow ine vv nip. uic
famous imported hackney mare or .Miss
Constance Vnuclain, repeated its rvcw
port victory against one of thc hardest
or American fields in a showing of hack-
neys, Mrs. Loula Long Comba's Imputa-
tion taking reserve and A. W. Atkin-
son's Ideal Mathlas winning the yellow.

'theV"" Whip, with Dragon Fly and
Ljlr pilhnm, won the blue for the best
""7""u ol ,i,single harness. Miss Vaticlaln's The

Minstrel garnered two bliies. It nut
Cassllis Farm's Triggers in reserve in
a class of heavyweight saddle horses,
and it won the blue ns a combination
saddle nnd harness horse, with i Mrs.
Joseph S. Sylvester's Avonmore in re- -

First went to Arblte a Vnnelnln
hunter, In a class .of middleweight
hunters. Miss Eleanor Sears's Robin-hoo- d

won the It. Lnwrrjiro Smith cup
in a showing of model hunters.

Miss Isabella Wnnamaker's Cherry-
stone and Me Sunday took thc blue in
a showing r thirteen pairs of Amer-i'.- a

s best waddle horses.

FRENCH SURE TO RATIFY

Deputies Will Approve Treaty by
More Than Vote

Parii, Kept. 5. (By A. T.) The
strength of thc supporters and oppo-
nents of ratification of the treaty was
outlined during the course of the debate
In the Chamber of Deputies yesterday
afternoon. The opponent groups nre
assuming concrete form, and It la the
consensus in the that unless
an unforeseen Incident or accident oc-
curs the adverse vote Is unlikely to go
beyond 100. Those In favor of the
treaty number about 360, and there will
be many absentlons.

The debate will extend well IntD next
week.

Marcel Sembnt, United Socialist,
criticized the treaty, but said he would
vote for It. Paul Mistral, Minority
Socialist, declared he would vote
against it.

The Socialist party is split over tho
treaty It Is expected that more thou
forty of tho members will vote for rati-
fication, but many of the radicals and
some of the extreme right will decline to
ratify it.

PERSHING THANKS ACADEMY

Believes Friendship of America nnd
France Will Increase

Paris, Sept. 5. (By A. P.) Prior
to bis departure for the United States,
General John J. Pershing addressed a
letter of thanks to the French Academy
in answer to a farewell commuulcatlou.

Pershing reciprocated the
wishes of the Academy for a continue
Uon of friendship, between the French
flnil lmklo ?nAntAji ,! ..... JI

March Says Baker's! Philadelphia Girl's Entry Cap-Approv-

President tures Harness Class the
Backs Program Horse Show
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TiID ARMY FOOD

SALE DRAWS CROWD.CHEMISTS ARE TOLD

Thousands of Cans of Beef,iVe,y Delectable and Cleaner

Beans and Fruits Sold at
Cimbels' at Low Prices

75 CARLOADS ARE ORDERED

Surplus United States army fond Is
again on snlo today nt the Olmbel
llrotherg pure food Rtore, Ninth nnd
Chestnut Rtreets. Prices arc lower than
those asked In the retail markets. This
Is the third sale of the foodsluffs tn this
city.

The sale is under the direction of the
city market commission, with the Olm-
bel Brothers management acting ns vol- -

Ittnteer disbursing agents.
Articles on sale Included "20 bottles

of vanilla extract, 2112 cons of assort-
ed soups, 720 cans of corned beef, 1440
cans of mustard, 1020 cans of nut-
megs, 000 cans of eyrup, .1.100 large
cans of pork and beanB and 4108 dozen
small cans of pork nnd beans. The
person who purchased the full allow-
ance of each article paid $1.70. This
Is an estimated saving of $5.20 on the
purchase.

Great Crowd of Htiyers
The crowd of buyers was larger than

those thnt took advantage of the two
preceding sales. Men. women nnd
children began to assemble In front of
the store on Chestnut street at 7:30
o'clock this morning. When the sale
was started nt 0 o'clock more than 500
persons were In line.

At 0:30 o'clock the crowd of pros-
pective customers extended west from
the Chestnut street entrance to Ninth
and north ou Ninth street to Ilanstcad.
At 11 o'clock there were still more
than 300 persons In the rapidly moving
line.

Less than an hour after the sale had
been started the 720 bottles of vanilla
extract had been sold, while the supply
of beans had diminished considerably.
Tjie volunteer sales' force included more
than 100 women, the majority of them
being members of thc Kmergency Aid.

K. L. Smyser. head of the pure food
store, announced that a car load of dry
fruits had arrived In the city nnd would
be placed on snle nt the Gimbel store
at thc first sale next week. The articles
will Include peaches, npples and prunes.
The fruit will bc wrapped In packages

""--" "" avtnaF Isn nminlA ahaI. m.1 MMt. ..1-- . ..!
'0 K. limited tA One package.

Seventy-fiv- e More Carloads Ordered
So successful hove been thc municipal

sales nlrea.ly held that an order has
.been placed by tho c tr for seventv.
nve more canoaus ot government foods

An experiment in the war of a mu
nicipal food store in the police station
at Twentieth nnd Federal streets will
bo tried next Tuesday night. Emer-
gency Aid workers have volunteered to
act ns clerks nt thc sale. If the innovn-tio- u

is successful sales will be
arranged In station houses throughout
the city.

Careless handling of eggs and chick-
ens by express companies is a material
reason for the high cost of those foods,
according to J. K. Schultz, of J. K.
Schultz & Co., commission merchnnts,
.10 South Water street. Great quan-
tities of eggs are broken nnd chickens
nre frequently shipped In qlosed box-en-

and smother to death, he says.
A. G. Gurney. city superintendent

of the American Hallway Hxpress, ad-

mitted that some eggs arc 'cracked in
handling. ,The shipping of chickens iml
boxcars, he said, was a wartime neces-
sity and has stopped.

DEFENDS GENERAL HARTS

Not Responsible for Prison Abuses
In France, Says General Connor
Paris, Sept. Ci. (By A. P.) Testi-

fying today before thc congressional
subcommittee which is investigating
army affairs here Brigadier General W.
D. Connor, chief of thc service of sup- -'

ply, said he did not ngrcc with Col-

onel T. Q. Donaldson, of the Inspec-
tor general's department, in attribut-
ing responsibility for abuses in Amer-
ican military prisons in France to Brig-
adier General W. W. Harts nnd Col-
onel E. P. Grlnstead, of thc 158th In-
fantry.

General Connor said General Harts
had thc mest difficult command in thc
American expeditionary force, Paris be-

ing full of deserters and offenders of
nil grades.

From the time General Harts took
command, General Connor declared, of-

fenders were vigorously dealt with and
conditions improved.

DEMOCRATS MEET SEPT. 26

Executive Committee Will Convene
at Atlantic City Two Days

Washington, Sept. 0. (Hv A. T.)
A meeting of the executive committee
of the Democratic national committee
will be held at Atlantic City, Septem-
ber 27, Chairman Cummlngs an
nounced today.

Seashore
MBM Excursions -

TO

ATLANTIC CITY

OCEAN CITY
WILDWOOD

and CAPE MAY
EVERY DAY

Trains av
Chestnut and South Street Ferrvi

For All Points Dally to September 14th.
Inclusive, 7U0 A. M,

For Atlantic City, Sundays to September
14th. Incluetre, A. M.

For Wlldwood and Schelllnger's Landing
(Cape, May) Sundays to Stptember 7tb,
Inrluslve. 0:80 A. M.

RKTCRMHO TRAINS LEAVES
All Point Dally to September 14th,

Inclusive. 0:00 P. M.
Atlantic City (foot of Mississippi Ave.

only) Sundsys to September 14th. la--
elusive. .Sllti P. M.
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SHARK GOOD FOOD

Than Poultry or Hogs,
Says Dr. Rogors

CIGARETTES ARE DEFENDED

The tiger or mnn-cattn- g shark is a
much mallgne'd fish, very palatable, and'
a potential record-breakin- g reducer of
the II. C. of L.

Tho shark has a champion In Dr.
Allen Rogers, who spoke before thc
American Chemical Society today on
"Shark Meat as an Edible Product."

According to Doctor Hogers, the
shark, contrary to popular belief, docs
not like man flesh. In most cases the
shark won't cat man flesh even when
he can get It. He lives mostly on small
fish. When the shark follows ships In
schools, or after they graduate, when
traveling singly they eat much the same
food thrown overboard in the wake of
the ship as a hog or poultry would eat
If they could enjoy their food in the
sen. And tho shark, said Doctor Rog-
ers, is much cleaner and more, careful
In his selection of food than cither the
hog or poultry.

"If the shark isn't such a cannibal
sort of fish," said Doctor Hogers, "and
if he is more particular about eating
unsound food than our friend thc hog-g- cr

Is, why eat pork and balk at shaA
as food? Why discriminate against the
shark?

Shark Sold as Crayfish
"The fact is that many folk nre eat-

ing and using shark already and don't
know it. It is being sold as grayfish.
In New England they remove thc head,
tall and fins and sell It in Boston and
New York ns deep sea swordflsh. And
the skin is being mnde Into very serv-
iceable leather and thc shark livers Into
valuable oils.

"Fishermen alone thc southern
const are wasting about 1000 sharks
uaiiy. 'iney throw them away ns use-
less. And yet for a of 2000
sharks dally, at an average weight of
:w pounds each, you could get 400,000
pounds of fish, half of which would he
very edible and delicious food. That
would make about 73,000,000 pounds
of food more on our markets every
jear at about ten cents a pound. Anil
shnrkfish on the family board wnnM

,
.

v 1 u w. iiiiiiiuiin ui
dollars."

Cigarettes found defenders today
nmong the scientists gathered at the
convention.

Dr. A. D. Hirschfeldcr, in n dis-
cussion before the biological section,
undertook to prove that cigarettes, If
not Inhaled, arc thc lightest form of
smoking.

He told of experiments in which thc
nicotine poison from cigarette, cigar and.
pipe wns drawn from the smoke into
wntcr nnd the. strength of the poison
tested on frogs.

While all smoke contains about an
equal amount of nicotine, if the same
tobacco is used and thc samo amount
of smoke passes through thc test, he

."""". " cusioincrirm,r,....i rPir i,

other

catch

y'

n rt-
-

said hv). was convinced .that clg&retttl.
wrre.the "safest" form of smoking.''

But, he said, this did not mean that
cigarette tobacco was really
than other kinds' of tobacco.

Contrary to a popular notion, he sold,
the light cigarette tobacco
as much nicotine as the heavier cigar
and pipe tobacco. The advantage to
the cigarette smoker, he 'explained, .was
that nicotine was not thrown off In
such great quantities In n short time
as when a man smokes a cigar or pipe.

War on patent "pirates" and sug-gre- at

part of today's session of the in.
dustrlal section of the society.

There wns a Tarled opinion among
scientists interested in patents as to
thc best means of warring against those
men who take out patfifts In general
terms not for the purpose of developing
an art, but to embarrass inventors and
manufacturers by demanding to b
bought off before any one else can work
on the lines Indicated.

Edward J. Prindlc, chairman ot thct
committee which arranged for the dls- -

Icusslon, spoke against the annual fee
system.

"It would work In favor of the rich
man and corporation and against the
averogo Inventor." ha snld. "And
German patent holders' would gain an
advantage. If Germans hold patents
which enable them to suppress
tlon, they will he careful to renew them,'
even though the fees were higher than
those proposed!

"If the Germans hold unimportant"
patents and let them lapse rather than-- ''
pay the fees, we gain nothing, for the
patents would boof no use to ns.. To
be worth while, the remedy for

conditions should check the
Germans, nnd at the same time not
injure us more than It Injures them."

nKATflH
HIAJ&R. At hl rldne!, 028 N. 38Ui

St.. fipt. 5. BAnniOLOMBW P.. hu.b.naof Louisa n. Milter (nee McCombi). Notlaiot funeral later.
MimPHY. Sent. B. ISAAC JftrtlPHT.hutband of Sarah Murphy. nelaUvea andfriends are Invited to aervie Mon., ,1 p. m..

2213 Aipen at, Int. private. Firiixl may
call Sun.. 8 to 10 p, m.

APARTMKNTH WANTF3 rURNlBHKP.
BA CUE Loll ap 9 .MM. mm4 bath: nlcilyturn.; --fntrelly located, P 8 18. Iyd. Off.

1IKI.P WAMTKI FKMAI.K
ASSISTANT A alrl for en- -

erai nousenoia worK: trust do experienced.
neat In appearance and active; family of 4
wasninr aone: sleep in. Apply at Slv

at,, oermantown,
SODA DISPENSKR. female: yomur woman

wlth Bomo experience preferred.
Front and Tork.

ADDRESSERS and typtate, permanent orapare time poattlonj. Room 31. 1818
Arch et.
QIRL to clean In mill restaurant two 6araa week. Apply Orlewold Woreted Co.i
Darby, Pa.
COOK and ltirht housework, white preferred .

Phono aermantown 6037 W. 321S W
Perm at.

HBI.P WANTFJt MAI.B
SAI.KHMEN wanted Competent, reliable

and successful salesmen wanted to callupon the manufacturlnr. Jobbing- and retail
trade: can be. carried ns a side line. Ad'
dress R. W. Dcnnla Co., 71 W. 2Sd t,.
New Tork city.
TOUNO MAN. 1 years of ase. for delivery

and store work. Apply between 0 and 10
a. m. 8. A. MacQUBEN CO.. 1427 Wal
nut e

KDUrATIONAT,
Yonnc Women ami Girt

OVERHROOK. PA.
'V

Miss Sayward's School for Girls
Overbrook. l'hlla., l'o. College preparatory
and secrets rial courses. Junior and Musical
Depts. Athletics, .Domestic Science. Carriage
calls for pupils In Bala: Cynwrd. Merlon andWynnefleid. Mlsa S. Janet Harward. rtln.

HUMMER RRSORTN Tl'
VF.It.NKRHVILI.i;, PA

WALTERS PARK INN
TUB resort hotel ot the Blue Ridge,- - Mod-

ern In all Its appointments. Every necessary
thing to make you happy and healthy. --.Just
the plAce for a week-en- d or anions' stay.
TCfllclerit but separate 'sanitarium facilities..

k
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j

i.t&&ti'-'.1'- ,

JE.(IJ3WELLfr.
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

FINE. LAMPS

Designed With intelligent
Regard To The Technical
Requirements Of Ughting,
Each lamp Is A Practical
As Well As An Artistic
Asset In The Decoration
Of The Modern Apartment.

Pennsylvania
Inheritance Tax .,

The Act ofAssembly
effective June 20, 1919:

i

IMPOSES this tax the" property of.
decedents and the. property vof

nrtTi.rpstflpnf: fJprvr1ntj! Ritiin.tp.rl in t.hifl StfltJ

Makes unlawful the transfer of decedent's
holdings of stock of domestic corporations and
national banking associations located within
the Commonwealth until tax is'paid, unless
Auditor General consents to transfer1 prior to

- payment.

Penalizes violation of this provision.
( ',

A reprint of the Act wi3 U
moiled vponjejuest

Philadelphia Trust Company
416 Cbwtnut Street :; 1415 Chestnut gtrwt
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